
LIGHT fiUH OF CATTLE

At the East Liberty Yards, but Suf-

ficient for All Demands.

KO HEAVY PKIMES WERE OFFERED.

The largest Bun of Calves This Eeason

Puts Down Prices.

SHEEP STEADI AND SWISE WEAKER

Office of The dispatch,
PlTTSBCItG, MONDAY, ilaidl 23.

At the East Liberty stock yards about 60

carloads of cattle were on sale at the open-

ing of markets this mornin?, against 70

loads last Monday and 73 loads the previ-

ous Monday. The quality of oflerings to-

day did not vary essentially from the late
average. There was certainly no improve-

ment this week over last The great bulk
of the beeves on sale consisted of common
and low grade stock. There were 25 loads

from Chicago, the balance being in the main

from Ohio and Indiana.
Buyers were present in rather larger force

than last week, but in spite of this and the

light run martets showed no improvement
over a week ago. There were on sale a few

heads of good Ohio beeves weighing about
1500 pounds, for which a nickel a pound was
asked, but prospects were very dim, as to
their bringing this price. Fresh cows were
in fair supply, and range ot markets was the
same this week as last, namely, 520.00 to
540.00 per head.

Calves In Plenty.
The supply of veal calves was the largest

of the season. There were not less than 400

on sale when markets opened, against little
more than half this number the previous
Monday. Markets opened slow at a sharp
decline the range being 4c to 5'c per
pound. Last week the top price was 0c, and
the week before 6?ic

The run of sheep vanea very nine iv

from last Mondav's run, the total being 13

carloads. Markets opened active and
strong at last week's prices and all oflerings
found readv sale, with 6c as top price of
sheep and 7c for lambs.

Hoes The markets opened with 30 car-

loads on sale, and the demand was slow,
with $5 10 to 5 15 as the outside price of
best Philadelphias.

At the Allecheny Slock Yards.
Receipts of cattle at the Herr's Island

yards were light y and quality showed
some improvement over last week. Mar-

kets were slow at slightly better prices than
prevailed a week ago. Best heavy Chicagos
sold at 53 10 to 55 25; medium weights at
54 85 to 55 00; light weights at 54 25 to
54 75, and common to fair thin and rough
steers at 3 00 to 54 00. Bulls and dry cows
were quoted at i to 3o Pcr lb calves at

A to 6c per lb and fresh cows at 520 00 to
540 00 a head.

Eeceipts: From Chicago I. Zeigler,
110 head; L Gerson, 99 head; A. Froinm,
67 head.

From Ohio J. Depew, 7 head. From
Pennsylvania E. D. Sergeant, 1 head; J.
Behler, 2 head; D. O. Pisor, 8 head; total,
294 head; last week, 327 head; previous
week,2S head.

Sheep Supply in this line was heavier
than usual, but 'demand was good for all
offered, and markets held up well to last
week's advance. Sheep sold at 56 00 to
56 25 per cwt; yearlings at 56 25 to 56 50,
and lambs at 6JJc to 7c per lb.

Receipts: From Chicago L Zeigler, 170
head; L. Gerson, 115. From Ohio J.
Depew, 32; G Volbrecht, 36. From Penn-svlvan- ia

E. D. Sergeant, 78. Total, 421;
last week, 383; previous week, 40L

So Chance In Porkers,
Hogs Receipts light, and range of prices

about as it was a week ago. The consump-
tion of hogs seems to have very much fallen
off the past lew weeks. The wants of butchers
and packers are greatlv reduced. Best
Chicagos sold at 55 00 to $5 25.

Receipts: From Chicago L Zeigler, 86
head; L. Gerson, 172. From Ohio Needv
& Frank, 190; J. Depew, 25; a Volbrecht,
27. Total, 510; last week, 663; previous
week, 79L In addition to the regular re-

ceipts, 13 carloads of cattle and hogs were
consigned to "Winter & Co. for Herr'slsland
abattoir.

The Greenawalds had on sale at the
"Woods' Run yards 128 head of cattle from
Chicago and 57 head from Ohio. Chicago
beeves were retailed from 4 to 4-- c per
pound, and Ohio's from 54 10 to 54 85. At
the same yards there were on sale 3S6 lambs
and 125 hogs. Lambs were sold at a range
of 6c to 7sfc, and hogs were retailed at
55 30.

By Teleprapb,
New York Beeves Receipts, 5,929 head,

including 40 cars for sale; market 10c per
100 pounsd higher: native steers, $1 C04 95
per 100 pounds: bulls and cows, $1 903 50;
dressed beel slow at 68o per pound: ship-
ment 576 beeves and 1,000 quarters of
beef; 960 beeves. Calves Ee-
ceipts, 2,439 head; market demoralized and
Jc per pound lower; veals, $4 256 .W per 100
pounds: buttermilk calves, $3 504 00. Slioep

Receipts, 10 900 head: market llrni: unshorn
sheep, $5 006 85 per 100 pounds; clipped do
at 56 00; drrssed mutton slow at S)10e per
pound: dressed lambs firm at 10llc" Hogs

Receipts, 11,878 head, consigned direct;
nominally steady at $4 905 50 perlOO pounds.

Buffalo Cattle ReceiDts,99 loads through,
115 sale: slow and irregular; extra steers.
$4 504 75: choice steers for export, $4 25
4 40; good, fair, fat, shipping, 54 00i 5.

Hours Receipts, 123 loads through, 75 sale:
fnil v 10c loner on nearly all grades; heavy
grades. $3 005 05: packers and medium
grades, $5 055 10. Sheep and lambs Re-
ceipts, 10 loads through, 65 sale: very strong;
sheep, extra fancy,$6356 50; good to choice,
$5 756 25: fair to soon, $5 505 65; lambs,
pood to extra, $7 15" 25; fair to good, $6 50

G?0.
Chlcaco Cattle Receipts, 13,000 head;

shipments none; maiket slow, weak: na-
tives, S3 3T)4 90; Texan s, $3 25JT3 CO; stock-er- s,

$1 75g3 85: cow s, $1 50i 95. Hogs-Rece- ipts.

25,000 head; shipments, none.
Market, 510c higher: rough and common,
$4 004 35; packers and shippers, $4 654 5:

rriine heavy and butchers weight", $4 0
light, $4 654 95. Sheep Receipts,

5,000 bead; shipments none. Market steady;
en c. $4 C05 25; wethers. fG C06 75: mixed.
$5 606 50; Westerns, $6 006 35; lambs, $5 50

6 75.
St. Lonls Cattle Receipts 2,240 head; ship-

ments, 300 head: market low: good to fairlv
choice native steers, $3 004 40; Toxans and
Indians all kinds $2 253 55. Hogs Ee-
ceipts, 5,400 head: shipments, 2,400 head: mar-
ket 5c higher; lair to prime heavv, $4 70
J4 85; mixed, ordinarv to good, $4 2CQ4 75;

liSht, fair to best, $4 004 80. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 500 head: shipments, 300: market
steady: good Western muttons, $5 50.

Omaha Cattle -- Receipts, 1.200 head: mar-
ket slow and dull; common to tancy steers,
$2 754 75: 'Westerns, $2 753 50. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 1 400 head; actie and stronger; light.
$4 504 55; heavy, $4 454M; mixed, $4 45
4 5U Sheep Receipts, 278 head: market
strong and active; nati es. $4 505 50; fair to
good Westerns. $4 005 75; common and
stock sheep, Si 5024 00: good to choice, 40c
to 90c per lb; lambs, 55 006 00.

Knas City Cattle Receipts, 2,600 head:
shipments. 2,000 head; steers quiet and
steady to 10c loner at $2 oo4 10; cows fairly
Steady at $1 503 30: stockers and feeders
steady at (2 S0J 40. Hogs Receipts, 4,800
head: shipments, 1,500 heart; market active
and 5c higher: all grades, 53 754 63. Sheep

Receipts, '900 head: shipments, 1,500 head;
market quiet and unchanged.

Cincinnati Hogs in good demand and
firm: common and light. $3 50gi SO; pack-in-g

and butchers' $4 504 93; receipts, 4,300
head: shipments, 1,000 head. Cattle easier at
$2 004 25: receipts, 1,630 head; shipments, ISO

head. Sheep strongat $4 006 25; receipts, 300
head; shipment?, none. Lamlw carce and
firm; common and light, $5 007 00 per 100

pounds.

The Drycoods Market.
New York, March 2S. Business in dry-goo-

was moderate with agents, but the
weather was especially beneficial to retail-
ers, which will be quickly felt in the Jobbing
tradethough the latter's business was only
fair The market at first hands pre-
sented no new feature. The fine goods were
in leading interest lor current wants, with a
fair demand for colored cottons. The condi-
tion of the market was unchanged.

The Metal Markets.
Jew York Pig iron dull; American,
1751625. Copper quiet and easier; lake,

f11 95 asked. Lead dull: domestic, H 154 23.
Tin easier, straits, f 19 89019 90.

J
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STILL BREAKING RECORDS.

Wheat Touches the lowest Point Tills
Season Every Scrap of News Favors the
Benj-- s The Depression Breaks Up One
Firm Corn Strong.
CHICAGO To-da- y broko the record this

'year for low prices in the wheat pit. The
figures for May, the rnling option, crashed
down to 79c. A year ago this time a bushel
for the same delivery was several cents
above a dollar. The demoralization pro-
duced one failure, that of C. P. Doerr & Co.,
who were on the wrong side of the market
with 500.000 bushels on their' hands. Flat
foreign markets and an unusual grist of
bearish news on this side of the water was
what brought on the big slump.

A genuinely panicky feeling prevailed at
the opening, and the price quickly fell lo
from the lowest point touched Saturday.
Selling was general and persistent. Ex-
hausted margins and ston-los- s orders rut a
considerable figure. May opened at 79J
soc, out the selling pressure was enunuuus.
and in lesstlian three minutes it had touched
79c; but the indications from the reports
as to the visible supply were .that the in-

crease would be as mnch as expected, and
some began to doubt if there would, indeed,
beany. The maiket quickly showed a dis-
position to recover. Snorts began to buy;
the selling became less vicious, and themar-ke-t

tin ned. Ma v broke to 79c. Droke again
to THJc, then improved a trifle, and at 12
o'clock was about 79c. During the last
hour the market developed greater weak-
ness on very heavy cables and selling out of
the long wheat held for Doerr & Co., and
there was a gradual decline to 79c, the final
figures.

Corn showed a good deal of strength in
the face of the big decline in wheat. A good
manv commission houses had liberal orders,
which weie thought to be lor the bull
clique. M.iy opened at 39c; sold at S
395fc: split, then started np and sold to
40U4OXc; split, eased off to 40c and at
12 nrinrt sold nt I06c The market weak
ened diirinc the last hour, mainly in
svmnathv with wheat, and Mav fell to393c.

Oatsweie hardlvso firm as corn, but the
decline was slight." May sold at 2829e, and
at 12 o'clock was 2SJc Weakness prevailed
during the last hour. May touching 2Sc,
closing at 2Sc.

Hog products were higher on good cover-
ing by shorts, moderate offerings and the
firmness in corn. The support given to the
provision market early was continued with
slight changes to the end of the session.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as corrected
bv John M. Oaklev Jt Co.. 41 Sixth street, members
of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low-
ing,

Clos-
ing,ARTICLES. est. est.

Wheat, J'o. 2.
"March S TSH t T8 t 78 78
May 79? 80 79 79

Julr 805 80K 79

Cork. So. 2.
March 283M J8 3SK 38
May 40 V1 ZH 39SJ

June...... ........ 33Jf 33! 3SH
OATS XO. 2.

May ISli 29 2Si
June ISh 28 ia'-- 2SX

Mess 1'okk.
March 10 10 10 2Zii 10 10 10 20
May 10 221$ 10 35 10 V2i 10 32&

Lard.
March 6 20 C 2 6 17' 6 2
May 6 55 6 0 6S5i 630

miort Kins.
March 5 XT.M S 65 5 S:H 5GS
May 5 6Ui 5 70 5C2,S 570

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
demoralized; no established market; buvers
holding off. 'n 2 spring wheat, 78c; No. 3
spring wheat. 73Kc, No. 2 red. 83c. No. 2
corn. 3SK3Sc. No. 2 oats, 2Sc; No. 2 white,
30c; No. 3 w hite,2SK29Kc No. 2rye,7Sc. No. 2
barlov, 52c; No. 3, i. o. u., 395Sc, No. 4. f. o.
b., SS4Sc No. 1 flaxseed. PGc. Prime
timothv seed. $1 221 28. Mess poik. per bill,
$10 4010 42. Lard, per 100 lbs, $15 256 27K-Sho-

rib sides (loose). $5 7K5 70. Dry
salted shoulders (boxed). i 605 00. Shoit
clear sides (boxod), $6 1K0 20. Whiskv,
distillers' finished goods, per gal.. $1 33.

Sugars, cut loaf unchanged: granulated un-
changed: standard "A"' unchanged. No. 3
corn, new. 37i-ic- .

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was quiet: fancy creamerv. 27
2Sc; fine Western, 2iCGc; ordinary, 2023c;
fine dairv. 2225c Eggs lower; receipts
liberal, 1212c

NEW YORK Flour dull and heavy. Corn-me-

dull. Wheat Spot unsettled and
weaker; moderate business: No. 2 red, 95Jc.
store and elevator; 97?i699e. afloat; 97K
MKc. f-- o. b.: No. 3 red, 9192c; ungraded
red, 93KS9'c: No. 1 Northern, 96J97c:
No. 1 hard, 99SKc; No. 2 Northern, 91

We: options No. 2 red April, S4J
trsiJgC, closing at 94JjIc; May, 913-1- 6

(S92c, closing at 919c: June, S9
90Jc, closing 83c: July, 989CJc, closing

S9e : August. Sft?690c, closing at 89c; Sep-
tember. SS3iffiS9c, closing at 83c; Decem-
ber, 9IJ.f99?fc. Kvo steadier and quiet;
Western. JJ9fiJ91ic. Barley dull. Cora spots
active and stronger; No. 2, 4848fc in ele
vator; 4H&,4i)j4C anoat; nngraaeu uincea.
BlBWc: No. 3. 47?ic: steamer mixed. 4
49Vfc: ontions March and April. 48048UC
closing at 4Sc: Mav, 4647Vc, closing at
47c: June. 4546c, closing at 4Sc;
July, 4546ic, closing at 45c. Oats

Spots stronger: moderatelv active: options
quiet, firmer: May, 3l2lic, closing at
34c: Julv,3434tc,closin.r at 34e;No.2 white,
April, 36Kc; spot. No. 2 white, STKc;
mixed Western, 343Sc: white do, 3?41c
Hav quiet and firm. Hops steady and quiet.
Tallow quiet. Eggs quiet and weak; Western,
1313Jic. Tork in fair demand and steadv.
Cut meats dull and steady. Middles dull;
short clear, $6 40. Lard firmer and quiet:
Western steam, $5 CO: options, March, $5 SS:
Mav, $657660, closing at $6 60 bid; July, $6 70

0 71; Aujust, $6 80. Butter quiet and steadv;
u estern dairy, 1822c; do creamery, 20
29Jc: do factory, 15K22c; Elgin, 29Kc.
Cheese in moderate demand and steady;
part skims, 610c

PHlLADtXPHIA Flour weak. Wheat-N- ear
deliveries firm; futures bevond April

neglected; ungraded, in grain depot, $1 00;
No. 2 red, Maich. 9696Kc; April, 9G

May, 92)93c; June, 9091c. Coin-Opti- ons

strong and higher: carlots firm and
in good demand; ungraded mixed, 47c: No. 3,
in export elevator, 44e; steamer, in do, 46c;
steamer No. 2 yellow, in elevator, 47c; No.
2, high mixed and j cllow, in grain depot and
elevator, 48c: No. 2, in export elevator, 47;c:
No. 2 April, 47c: No. 2 mixed. March, 47K
47Kc: April. 47K47Kc; May, 4747ic; June,
46gi(c. Oat- Ciilots firm;futures higher;
No. 2 mixed, 33Kc; No. 3 white, 3435c: do
clipped, 37c: No. 2 white, 3737kc; Kn. 2
white, March, S637c: April, 3637c; May,
r6J37c: June, 36C37c. Provisions quiet.
Pofk Mess, new, $12 0013 00: do familv,
$13 7514 25: hams, smoke J, 10llc Butter
quiet and steadv; Pennsylvania creamery,
extra, 2S29c; Pennsylvania print, extra,
3336c Eggs quiet and steady; Pennsylva-
nia firsts, 13!414c Cheese steady; part
sivims, oiuc.

BALTIMORE Wheateasy:No. 2 red, spot,
the month, and April, 9393c: May. 92U
392c; June, 92Ji92JCc; steamer No. 2 red,

91c asked. Corn nrmen mixed, spot, 47
47c; the month, 4(c bid; April, 4747jic;
May, 4747Je; June, 47c asked: steamer,
mixed, 4545c Oats very quiet; No. 2
white. Wftern, S036)c; No. 2 mixed.
Western, 34c asked. Kye quiet; No. 2, 89
90c Hay in good demand and steady: good to
choice timothy, $14 0015 50. Provisions
steady and Unchanged. Butter firm and un-
changed. Eggs w eak.

CINCINNATI Flour firm; 'fancy, $4 00
4 15. Wheat weak and loner: No. 2 red, 90
90c. Corn easier; No. 2 mixed. 404fr1ic.
O.its active: No. 2 mixed. 30SI&c. Kye
firm; No. 2. 90c. Pork firmer at $lo 37&. Lard
stronger at $6 05. Bulk meats firmer at $5 75.
Bacon steady at $6 75. Butter steady; fancy
Elgin creamerv. 30c: Ohio, 2527e; good to
prime dairy, 2022c Eggs in light demand
nt llHKc Ci.eese steadv and firm; prime
to choice cured Ohio flat, HJl2c

KEW ORLEANS Sugar firm; open Ket-
tle fully fair to prime, 3c; good com-
mon to good fair, 2io: centrifugals,
prime yellow clarified, 3J3 off do,
3K63C: seconds, 2?i3Jc. Molasses, open
ke'ttle, nominal; centnfuirals. firm, strictly
prime, 19c: good prime, 1517c; fair to
prime, 1013c; common to good common,
69c.

VT. LOTII Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 cash, S2JJ84c; May closed
at8i83c: Julv. 78Jic; August, 78c Cora-C- ash

lusher at SS?ic; options May closed at
S5ke356e: July. 36c Oats Cash higher at
29c;May lower at 2Sc Provisions firm
but slow. Pork, $10 M lor new njess; $8 CO

lor old. Lard, $6 006 05.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat weak;
No. 2 spring, 77KC: May. 78c: No. 1 Northern,
82S3c Com mil; No. 3. 37ic Oats steady;
No. 2 white, 29K30c; No. 3, 2f29o. Barley
firm; N6. 2, 5314c: temple, 4059c Rye steadv;
No. 1, 82c Provisions higher. Pork, $10 20.
Lard, $6 25.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No.-- l Northern
March, closing, 75c; May. closing. 7575Kc;
highest, 75J;c; lowest. 75Hc; closing, 75k;
July highest, 77c. bid: lowest, 77c On
track No. 1 hard. 77c: No. 1 Northern, 76c;
No. 2 Northern, 7073c

KANSAS CITY Wheat, nothing doing.
Corn dull at 33c; entirely nominal. But-
ter steady at 2230c. Eggs firm at lie Hay
and flaxseed unchanged. Flour declining;
high patent. $2 40; patent,$2 20; choice, $1 80;
XXX, $i 601 70.

era cash. 70c: No. 3 Northern, 63c; rejected,
'Of; on track, No. 1 hard, 78c; No. INoithern,
77c

TOLEDO Wheat dull; No. 2 cash 87ic;
Mav,87c: July, 83c: August. 8SJc. Corn
dull and steady; No. 2 cash, 39c; No. 3 yellow,
40c. Oats a ulet: cash. 39c. Bye dull: cash

183c
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.THE PITTSBUKG

TRADE ON THE MEND.

Business Branching Ont to' Meet the

Spring Bequirements.

APEIL SETTLEMENTS ALMOST DUE.

Promising-- Schemes for Sural Hotels in
Course of Development

FEATURES OP MOXEYAND SPECULATION

With a flavor of spring in the air, it is
time for business people to take oS their
coats and assume the aggressive. They
have been doing very well, it is true, keep-
ing the volume of trade considerably above
that of a year ago; but, lacking the courage
of their convictions, they have not risen to

,the height of their opportunities. Condi
tions should inspire fresh effort. Seldom
in the history of this country has the finan-
cial position been more favorable lor an
aggressive campaign. There was good
reason for the lethargy which 'prevailed
last year. Monev was hard to get. Now
the weight of idle funds is positively op-
pressive.

The timidity of borrowers is unaccount-
able. There may be overproduction in a
few specialties, but otherwise the markets
have good absorptive capacity. Ileal estate
presents a wide field for investment.
People are clamoring for houses to live in.
Business stands are at a premium. The
supplying of these wants would put large
amounts of money into circulation, relieve
the financial congestion, and stimulate
business generally. There are no portents
of calamity to arouse apprehensions for
the future. It is full of promise. Under
these circumstances well enough is not
sufficient when better is easily attainable.

Suburban Hotel Schemes.
Talk of new hotels has quieted down in

the city proper only to' be taken up in the
suburban districts. 'No city in the country
has more attractive natural environments
than Pittsburg. Their picturesque beauty,
bealthfulness and proximity to business
would keep many people from going abroad
during the summer if the right kind of hotel
accommodations were provided. There is
serious talk of supplying this positive want.

There are only two hotels in the East End
district that make any pretension to thor-
oughness, and both of these are said to be
crowded to inconvenience. There is no pro-
vision for the "summer boarder," who must
take his chances. With a good run of busi
ness seemingly assured, the erection of a few
first-cla- ss summer hotels in commanding
localities-a- t short distances from the central
part of the" city would seem to involve a
very small element of risk.

Several schemes looking to this result are
being talked up. It was mentioned in the
Ssnday Dispatch that Ira M. Burchfield
was dealing with an Eastern gentlemiu for
a hotel site in the SchenleyPark district.
W. C. Stewart has a similar transaction
under way with a local capitalist. Both of
these projects promise good results. Since
the resale of the Morrison property in East
Liberty talk has revived of converting it
into a hotel, but this is" doubtful. It is
again reported that a hotel will be erected
on the "McKay lot at Edgewood. It was
mentioned some time ago that Mr. T.
O'Leary, Jr., was study,ing plans for a hotel
on Frankstown avenue. It was- learned
yesterday that he has abandoned the idea
tor the season.

Special Features of Trade.
Fifth avenue, just beyond the Court House,

has been handicapped for years. Owners
will neither sell nor impi ove. But there are
signs of a reversal of this policy in the early
future.

Mr. Charles I. Wade, cashier of the Na-

tional Bank of Commerce, yesterday sold a
lot in Edgewood at the rate or $50 a loot
front, the highest price so far realized in
that borough. The purchaser will erect a
handsome residence this spring.

A large amount of new railway construc-
tion is contemplated, 470 lines proposing to
construct 28,259 miles in 44 of the States and
Territories.

Five permits were issued yesterday for
ten impiovements, all estimated to cost
$33,310, The one of greatest value was taken
out by Robert Sleeth for six brick dwellings
on St. Clair street. Nineteenth ward. They
will aggregate $30,000.

Gross railroad returns for the third week
of Mai oh: Baltimore and Ohio Southwest-
ern, $48,2S0, increase, $2,926: Buffalo, Hoches-te- r

and Pittsburg, $46,910. decrease, $2,405;
Chesapeake and Ohio, $145,400, decreabC,
$i707.

Frederick Mueller lias sole to August
Ebert a house and lot. 19x84, on Howard
street, Allegheny, for $4 400.

The Distilling and Cattlo Feeding Com-
pany has reduced its quart eily dividend to 1
per cent, payable March 30.

On 'Change yesterday $25 each was bid for
the privilego of calling for the next six
months, 100 shares Philadelphia Company at11; 100 shares Wheeling Gas at 25, and 100
shares People's Pipeage at 13f.

Bidgewater Gas people were made hannv
yesterday by what was said to be a good oil
well on the stackhouse larm.

Events in Itealty.
Among the deeds filed for record yester-

day were these: Charles Lockhart et ux. to
Charles A. Waimcastle, lot in Nineteenth
ward:$2S,C00. A. C Beeson et ux. to John H.
Straub, lot in Twentieth . ward; $12,650.
Thomas D. Cbantlei et ux. to Francis E. Gai-the- r,

lot in Fourteenth ward: $6,500. Daniel
Hutchison et nx. to Patrick B. Dillon, lot in
Nineteenth ward; $7,800.

J. E. Glass sold for John C. Reed a new
frame house of four rooms, on a lot 23x100
feet, at Wilmerding, for $1,500.

Black & Baird sold to D. S. Levy, lot No.
29 in the J. Walter Hav plan of Heywood
Place, on Hen-o- Hill, for 1900.

A. M. Tressel & Co. sold for Colonel Ells-
worth Thomas to Miss A M. Costello, lot No.
100 in the Northside Land Association plan
at Avaiou, jrittsDurg, x t. ivayne ana uui-cag- o

Kailway, for $500.
W. A. Hen on & Sons sold a $6,700 house,

being a new brick of nine rooms, modern
fixtures, lot 40x120 feet, on Summerlea
street, near Ellsworth avenue. East End.
Purchaser will occupy same as a residence.
Also lot No. 112 in the Bissell plan, Eigh-
teenth ward, lor $350.

TRAFFIC IK MONEY.

Farther Improvement Noted in the Call for
Bank Accommodations.

Tho .features of the local money market
yesterday were a slightly better inquiry for
bank accommodations and possibly a small
decrease in supply, denoting the drift to be
toward a more active state of general trade.
It is pretty sale to say that the time is near
when accumulation will cease altogether.
This should not be Interpreted as meaning a
tight market. It will take some time to find
employment for all the idle capital in thecountry. Money piled up in the banks is a
detriment; in the hands of the people it is a
stimulus. There was no change in the rate
which ruled at 6 per cent on the regular
classes of loans. Bank clearings were $2,391,-F9-7

34 and balances $357,58S, 76.
The quaiterly settlement of the year 1892 is

due on Thursday next, and It will result in
heavy disbursements lor dividends and in-
terest, and yet it will be made without anv
monetary disturbance, and as it looks now
without even a temporary flurry in the rates.
There will certainly be no stringency, for
the deposits of the city banks are well up
toward the highest notch, and the surplus is
large. So says a New Yoik authority.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy at 12 per cent, last loan 2, closed
offered at 2. Prime mercantile paper, 46per cent. Sterling exchange quiet but
steady at $1 86 for y bills and $4 S3 for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. s. 4s reg 11SV M. K. tT. lien. 5s.. Ml

U. 8. 4s coup IVM Mutual Union 6s. ...107
U. S. 44s reg '100 N. J. . Int. Cert. ..112
V. S. 4)s coup . Northern l'ac. lsts,.117K
Pacific &. of '95. .109 Northern Pac 2d. 'HSiJ
Louisiana stamp. 4s. ihii Northwestern cons .137!
Missouri 6s Nbrthw'n d'brs 5s.107
Tenn. new set. As. ...106 Oregon ft Trans. 6s.
Tenn, new set, 5s.... 99 St. L. ftl.M, Gen. Ss 86
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 67 8t.L.ftS.F. Gen. M.. 109
Canada So. 2ds lOOfti St. Paul Consols 127M
Central Taclfic lsts.106) St. l. C. r. lsts.,120
Den. A R. G. Ists..tll8 T.P. L.G.Tr. Bets... 8S
Den. K. G. 4s 81K T.P. R. G. Tr. Rets.. 315?
Den.&R.G.WestUts Union l'aclflc lats.."107S
Erie 2nds 106(, West shore 103
ill. & a x. ten. us., vs K. G. ft W ."78

'Bid. tAsked.

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis Clearings, $3,450,412; balances,

$445,079. Money 67 per cent. Exchange on
New York par. v '

New New

DISPATCH, TUESDAY,

York exchange, commercial, BOo per $1,000
premium; bank, $1 60 per $1,000 premium.

Chioaoo Money steady at 45 ner cent on
call: S6 demand. Clearings, $14,367,552. New
York exchange 5060c discount.

.Memphis New York exohange selling at
par. Clearings, $413,660; balances. $216,083.

New Yobk Clearings, $70,846,920; balances,
$6,050,21L

Bostos Clearings, $13,392,291; balances,
Money 2 per cent. Exchange on Ne w

York 1720c discount.
PHiLADitLrBi. Clearings, $9,666,624; bal-

ances. $1,425,507. Money 3 per cent
Baltimore Clearings $2,535,967; balances,

$267,436. Bate 6 per cent.

HOME SECURITIES.

THE WEEK OPENS WITH GOOD TRAD-

ING AND STRONG PRICES.

Street Railways Drawing; Cards and
of the Business Trading

. Largely of a Wholesale Character-Pri- ce

Changes Show an Upward Drift.
The stock market beean the week yester-

day with a stiff upper lip. Trading was
good, aggregating upwards of 1,200 shares,
and price changes were generally toward a
higher level.

Tho street railways were the feature, con
tributing the bulk of the business and focus
ing attention. They were all higher, witn
two exceptions, than Saturday's olose.
Birmingham, Duquesne and Manchester
u era the leaders of this group und of the
market.

Of the natural gassers,PIpeage and Wheel-
ing were stronger, but Philadelphia, after
opening at Satuiday's close, was forced
down a good fraction. But the weakness
was not deep-seate- or radical. The general
expectation that the May statement will be
tho best for several years is security against
much of a break. It is, rather, good reason
for further appreciation.

Luster was steady, but Electric finished a
trifle loner than the opening. Switch, Air-
brake and Cable maintained their positions.
Trading was largely of the wholesale oider,
showing that strong investors are in the

Sales at first call were 25 Duquesne Traction
at 26, 50 at 26K; 10 Philadelphia Gas at 18
100 at 18; $5,000 Birmingham Traction bonds
at 10 15 Citizens' Traction at 62 100
Pleasant Valley at 25, $1,000 Electric sorlpat
85. 200 Manchester Traction at SS'A- -

Second call sales were 60 abates of Phila-
delphia Gas at 18

Thtid call. 134 Manchester Ti action 39Kt
30 Cable at 79, 3 at 80, 100 Citizens' Traction at
62V, 50 Birmingham af27K, 10 Duquesne at
26lf, 10 at 26, 125 Pleasant Valley at 25, 100
Electric at 17J.

Before call, 100 Citizens' Traction at 61.
Quotations on the unlisted tractions at the

last call, were: Manchester, 39 bid for 100

at '21. Bids and offers in detail, follow:

FIRST SECOXD TH1BP
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL,

STOCKS. B. A. B. A. B. A.

Alleg'y Nat.Hk. . S" .... 63
Fourth Nat. Bfc 120 ....
M. ft M.Nat. Uk. m)i
SecondNat.Bk... 250 250 ....
It. E. L. ftT. Co 84
Armenia In 77 75'
Brirtgewater 30 .... SO ....
C. V. Gas Co 9 97i !K 9
Manf. Gas Co 26 .... 31 ....
P. N.G.ftP.Co. 1VA Uf 12 12S 12 12S
Philadelphia Co. 18 13 18! ML, 18. UK
Wheeling G. Co 20 22

Ft.l'ittln.lCo 10 20
Cca. Traction.... 29 30 ZIH SO

Citizens' Trac... 62M 62M 62 62 62 C3

Pitts. Trac 68 60 59 60
1'leasaut Valley. 25 25 23
Second Avenue 50X .... MX
P..C..O.StL.pfd 62 M
P.ftW. pref. 20K 19 W, 19 20
N.Y.&O.G.C.Co 50 51
Luster Mln. Co . 10K.... 10!.... 10".: II
Westlnghouse E. 18!f 191 18i 19 13'3 19
U. s. ft S. Co.... 17 17,4 17 18 17 ....
West. Air B.Co.. Ill 112 111 .... Ill ....
W'heBk.Co.Lim 90 100
8. U. Cable Co... 78 78 77 79 78 78)S

BIG CHANGES ALL LOSSES,

BUT NEARLY ALL OTHER STOCKS ARE
OP A LITTLE TEG.

Loulnvllle and Nashville and All the Coalers
Are Decidedly Weak Reading an Ex-

ceptionRock Island Quite Active-Gen- eral

Bond List Quiet. ,

New Yokk, March 28. The stock market
y w as again a limited one, the uncer-

tainty over the silver qnestion, the signing
of the nding bill by the Governor of New
Jersey and the shrinkage of loans by the
New York banks all tending to restrict oper-
ations, and especially for the long account.
The buying throughout the day was of a
scattering order, while there was evidences
of renewed activity on the part of a leading
bear operator. This was especially notable
in the early dealings, when the pressure of
short stocks lor sale carried prices down
over 1 pcr cent. While the covering of shorts
at tho decline was sufficient to cause a full
rally, the resistance was so unexpected that
only in a few shares was tnero any further
animation manifested during the rest of the
day.

The arbitrage houses were not a factor in
the market, but the selling of Louisville an d
Nashville was heavy, and, as usual, was
made to appear as liquidation of Euiopean
accounts. Its movements, however, were
too spasmodic to have any other than a
speculative oiigin, and the samo held true
of those of all the leading active stocks. The
recent transactions in the sugar trade seem-
ingly have had their full effect upon tho
stocks of the American Refining Company,
and evidences that the leaders deprecate
any movement in those stocks at present
are not wanting. The official denials of anv
trouble or disaffection among the Reor-
ganization Committee of the Richmond and
West Point had some influence on the pre-
ferred stock and the bonds but the
common stock was still inclined towenkness
until well into the day, when it tallied.

Northern Pacilic was comparatively quiet
and steady and the movement
ngainst it seems to have reached its limit.
The only other stock showing any material
life to-d- was Bock Island, which gave evi-
dence of the special attention from the bears
in the forenoon, and the Coalers, which
were all materially depressed in the after-
noon, Reading being the one exception.

The ceneral market opened at insignifi
cant changes from Saturday's prices, but
the weakness of the leaders icsultedin some
small fiactional losses throughout the list.
These were afterwnid recoveicd in the gen-
eral rally, and from that time dullness
marked the dealings and fluctuations were
without interest, though the late rise car-
ried most of the list beyond last night's
figures. The transactions in St. Paulweio
rather large, but the changes in quotations
insignificant. The selling of Louisville and
Nashville was the one feature of the after-
noon's dealings, other than the weakness in
the Coal stocks, and it steadily declined in
the face of the strength manifested by the
rest of the list.

The maiket closed quiet and firm, with
most stocks at or near the best prices of the
day. but only slightly better than first
prices. Tho impoitant changes, however,
were almost all in the direction of lower
prices, and Louisville and Nashville is down
fj, Jersey Central Vi, Delawaie and Hud-
son j and Distillers' 1 per cent, while
Northern Pacific preferred is up 1J

The total sales of stocks y were 305,-09- 3

shares, including: Atchison, 9,600; Chi-
cago Gas, 3,200; Delaware, Lackawanna and
Westein, 4,100; Erie. 4,165: Lake Shore, 4b30;
Missouri Pacific, 3,100; Notthwestern, 7,775;
Northern Pacific prelerred, 42,675; Now Eng-
land, 17,170; Reading, 37,730; Richmond and
West Point, 17.000: Union Pacific, 4,700.

Bailn ay bonds v. ere, as usual, quiet for the
general list, but tho heavv trading in the
Richmond and West Point bonds swelled the
total to $2,151,000, of which $684,000 was in
Richmond and West Point 5. The general
list showed more animation than usual of
late, however and the nnmber of issues
traded in show an increase, without material
change in quotations.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally fof Thf. Dispatch by WniTNEY ft
8TEPIIEXSON, oldest Plttshurgraembers of the New
York btock fcxenange, 57 Fourth avenue.

Clos-
ingOpen High Low

iug. esc est. bid.

Am. Cotton OIL. 36K 33
Am. Cotton Oil, pfd 71 704
Am. faugar Refining Co.... 99 H 8iATn.SitBrarRflnlnffCo..nfd J4 97S
Atch.. top. ft S. F 33 Z?4 Z1H
Canadian Pacific K 88 H
Canada Southern D1H eiy.
Central of new Jersey... 139 IZf
Chesapeake and Ohio.... 24J4 Zi
C. ftd., 1st pfd
C. ft O.. 2d pfd "is .41
Chicago Gas Trust nx 73

C, Bur. ftQulncy 107 1MH
C. Mil. ft St. Paul. 77 76M

C. Mil. ft St. Paul, pfd.. 123V

C Rock I. ftp miC. St. P.M. ftO. w
C St. P. SI. ft O.. pfd..,
C ft Northwestern r. 120! 119X
C. ft Northwestern, pfd.,
C. C, V. ft I 'm
CoL Coal & Iron 3554
Col. ft Hocking Valley.... sin
Del., Lack. ftVVest
Del. ft Hudson .'
Den, ft Bio Grande .,

IHBiSS

MARCH 29, 189a
Den. ft Rio Grande, pfd, 52 V 53 52V 5244

6 U4 SX
Illinois Centrsl."'.'.!!!!".'.!" 105 10S 10i IMSj;ie .trie a. western 254 26 3H 26
Lake Krle Western, pfd, 7 74 7414

LakeShoie AM. S 132 133 122
Louisville A Nashville...., 73M 73M; 72H
Michigan Central 110
Mobile A Ohio 3S!4 2SH 3814 39

607 60 60V
I:!?H?!"!ko.'-"-- v SX 98X 98K

" v?naB5.H9-P-w' 108 108H 109 107H
National ust 19Vf

New York Central 114V

" i., u. st. L. mi 19 IS 18V

N.Y., CftSt. L. 1st pfd 74
N. Y., C. ft bt. L. 2d pfd. X
N. Y., L. E. ft W 'siH 31 31H sis

rp'fd" 734 73?4' 73 73V
49 50 4a 'An.y.. o. Aw"""::::::: nva 19 19 19

Norfolk ft Western 14K
Norfolk ft Western, pfd.. 49
North American Co. 14 uh 14 UX
Northern Pacific 2134 SIK 21 '
Northern Pacific, pfd 61 62J4 60.'4 61i
Ohio ft Mississippi. 21
Oregon Improvement 23
Pacific Mall 3SU 35 35
Peo.. Dec. ft Evans 19H 19H imSfPhiladelphia ft Heading... 5734 58H SIH
P., C, C. ft St. L. 25,4
P., C C. ft St. L.. pfd... 61
Pullman Palace Car 191
Richmond ft W. P. T " UK 1014 ll
scr.?,-2yvi,-T.,p- fd 634 60 63
w .mi a iraiuui 424 ASH 42J4 41H
St. Paul ft Duluth. pfd.. 1C3
St. Paul. Minn. 4 Man .. 113 113 Hi' 112
Texas Pacific 10
Union Pacific J 'B-- i 45 45
Wabash "" 12H 12"i 12l 12
Wabash, nfd 2S' 28W an 277S
Western Union '. 87H 87K 87)4 87H
Wheeling ft I,. E... 33 xm Z3H 334.

heeling ft I,. E;, pfd.'.' 7454 73H 74 74 54
DIs. 4 Cattle Fd. Trust.. 41 H 49X 48)4 4Sg
National Lead Co 3V4 SIM 31K 31 U
National Lead Co., pfd.. 81H lJ4i 81U

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotation of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth aVeiinP inpinhAPanf "Vaw VniV Sfrtt-- VTm
change.

Asked.Pennsylvania Railroad 5' 55
Reading Railroad... 58V 2813-- U

Buffalo, N. Y& Phlla SULehigh Valley 56$ 67
Northern Pacific 22 22
Northern Pacific, pref. 61" 6IH
uSm1? ?ytetln 53K 53HPhiladelphia ftErle 39M 40

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. ft Topeka S7V Calumet ft Hecla ....270Boston ft Albany.. ..203 Franklin 15
Boston ft Maine 169 Kearsarge 13VChi.. Bur.ft Qulncy.l06 Osceola 3144

Santa Fe Copper .... 42,4
Tamarack 172J
Annlston Land Co.. 25
Boston Land Co. ... 6
San Diego Land Co.. 17
West End Land Co.. 19f
Bell Telephone 205
I,.im9on Stores 154
Water Power 3H

fiituuurin, K 87MFlint, ft Pere nr M
Flint, ft PereM.pfd. SiiiMass. Central 16
Mex. Central com... 13H

N. l.ftN.Eng. 7S..520
Old Colony. mu
Rutland pfd 66 "

Wis. Cen. common.. 17 Cent. Mining 10
AllouezM. C. (new). 1M N. E. T. AT. 5144
Atlantic ij B. ft B. Conner 15
Boston ft Mont 41), Thomson-Housto- n .. 58K

Boston Electric Stocks.
Boston, March latest electric

etviji (juuLuuuiis io-a- were:
Bid. Asked.

Thomson-Housto- n E. Co . 58! 69
Thomson-Housto- n E. Co. pref. . 231? av
T.-- securities (series C)'. . 8K 9
T.-- securities (seriesD) . Vi SHFt. W. E. Co . ... . 124 13
Ft. W. securities (sertesA-).-

.
".'.'".' . 7X inW. E. Co. pref. 45w. Assented Trust receipts . W i7VBoston E. L. Co .105 1U&

Mlnlog Stock Quotations.
Nkw York, Maroh 28. Adams Consolidated,

150: Best & Belcher. 220; Caledonia B. H., 105:
Cbollar, 110; Consolidated California andVirginia. 4S5; Deadwood, 200; Euieka Consoli-
dated, 200; Gould & Curry, 135; Hale 4 Nor.
ci oss, 135; Uomestake, 12 60; Horn Silver, 335;
Mexican, 180; Ontario, 4300; Plvmouth, 155;
Potosh 150; Savage, 140: Sierra Nevada, 160;
Standard, 140: Union Consolidated, 140; Yel-
low Jacket, 110.

Bar Silver Qnotallons.
NewYohk, March 28. Special Bar sil-

ver in London Id lower at 3Ddper oz. New
York dealers' price for silver fc lower at
85Jo per oz.

THE HOME MARKETS.

VEGETABLKS FROM THE SOCTH IN
GOOD SUPPLY, AND DEMAND FAIK.

Eggs Steady at Prices Quoted Large Re-

ceipts or Grain and Hay, bnt the Move-
ment Is Slow The Grocery Trade Is
Featureless.

Office ot The Dispatch,
Pittsburg, Moxday, March 23. s

Codntby Produce (Jobbing Prices)
Monday's receipts of eggs by the Ohio river
were not so large as generally anticipated.
The railroads, however, more than made up
for the deficiency by river, and prices have
weakened. Sales were reported at 13c per
dozen for round lots, and single cases at 14c.,
A few such spring-lik- e days as this will,
without doubt, bring prices down to 12c per
dozen. Supply of choice creamery butter is
short of demand, and markets are firm.
Tropical fruits are active, with a tendency
to higher prices. New Southern vegetables
are coming in more freely every day, and old
stock Is ceasing to he a factor in markets. It
rarely occurs that potatoes are so abundant
and low in price at thi season of the yearas
now. Tho clover seed boom, which lifted
prices in the early part of March to the high-
est point for ytars, has spent its force, and
markets are 50c per bushel below the highest
price reached at that time. '

APFLES- -ll 75(32 50 per barrel.
Bottek Creamery Elgin. 3l32c;i Ohio brands,

2829c; common country butter, 1718c; choice
country roll, 1V32SC

Bkaxs N ew York and Michigan pea. 11 85(31 10;
marrowfat. 2 15(32 25: Lima beans, 3t3J(c per lb;
hand picked II 80(31 90.

Beeswax Choice. 30(332 per lb; low grades, 22
25c.

BrcKWHEAT Flour New. 2M(32Kc ner lb.
Cheese Ohio choice, llffll'c; New York

cheese, 12312'c; I.linburger. l3n'ic: Wisconsin
sweitzer, iuu cream, j(i4c;iiuponeasweitzer,

Cideb Country elder, (5 (XX35 50 per barrel;
sand refined. ft 50(37 00; crab cider. 7 50(38 00.

Ckasberhies Per box, 1 25(31 50; per barrel,
15 00(36 00.

EGGS Strictly fresh, lS14c.
FKATIIEKS --Extra live geese, 5758c; No. 1,48

Wc lb; mixed lots. VSAU.
Dried Fruits Peaches, halves. 5Kc: evapo-

rated apples, 7Sc: aorlcots, 9llc; blackberries,
5i)C: raspberries. lS18'4c; huckleberries, 7c;

peaches. 79c.
IIOXEY New crop, white clover, 17ISc; Cali-

fornia honev. 1215c ? lb.
Maple SYRUP New 70(330 9 gallon.
Maple Sugar 78c lb.
Oxiov SETS Yellow Erie, SO 00?6 50; Jersey.

$5 503SG 00.
Poultry Alive Chlrkcns, Wcl CO per pair;

live turkevs. 13(3l5)sC? lb: ducks. 80(3S5c a pair,
live, geese, 11 001 10 a pair; dressea chickens. 14

16c fi id; aresseu turkeys, io&jk (ft ny dressed
ducks. 1IV317C ft.

1UTATOES varjoaa iois, on iracK. 3tV3.1.V from
store. 40(345c a bushel: Jerseys. $2 753 00; jersey
sweets. 12 502 75 per barrel.

seeos nesiern recieaneo meaium clover, lob-
bing at $7 50: mammoth. $7 75; timothy. It 55 for
prime and $1 60 for choice: blue grass, $2 63(32 80;
orchard grass, $1 75; millet, $1 IS: German, $1 20;
Hungarian. II 10; fine lawn, 23c per lb; seed buck-
wheat. 1 40(31 50.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered. 4Kc.Tropical FRUITS-Letn- on. fancy Messina. 3 50
(34 00: Florida oranges. $3 00(33 75 n box; Messlnas,
$2 753C0: bananas, $175(3)2 01: firsts, $1 ISIBI 50:
Persian dates. 4S5c per pound; layer figs lijJHc
per pound; Malaga grapes, $12 0013 00 for fancy:
pineapples. 1V320C apiece.

Vegetables Cabbage, new Florida, $3 5C3 75
a crate; old. $3 00(33 50 a barrel; Havana onions,
$2 753 00 a crate: yellow Danver, $2 25(32 50 a bar-r- e

: kale, $1 50(31 73 a barrel; new Florida tomatoes,
75c$l 00 a box: celery, 32 SOcper dozen; turnips,
$100(31 25 a barrel: Havana potatoes. $5 50(38 CO a
barrel: spinach. $2 50(3300 a barrel: new beets, 50
75c a dozen.

Groceries.
Monday rarely brings any changes in the

price list of staple groceries. Buyers from
surrounding towns were piesent in larger
force y than usual on the first business
day of the week, and trade shows an im-
proved tone.

Green coffee Fancy, 2223c: choice Rio, n
22Hc; prime, 20c; low grade Rio. 18I9c: old

Government Java, 2729c: Maracatbo. 2122c:Mocha, 231329c: Santos, 21&22)c; Caracas, 23K
24Kc:LaGuayra 21&22Kc.

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands, 19.65c;
high grades. C3.402CSc: old Government Java,
bulk, jm33c: Maracalbo, 22:4c: Santos, 19tj(S)
25c: peaberry. se'ic: choice Rio. 21Jc: prime Rio,
20c: good Kio. l9.Hc: ordinary. I7ffll8c

SricES (whole)-Clo- vef lC12c; allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, lie; nutmeg. 70S0c.

Petbolkum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6c; Ohio.
120. 7,c; headlight. 150 test. 6Sc: water white.
7,H8e; globe, 14ia14Sc: clalne. 13c; ramadlne. lie;
royallne, 14c;iedoiL 10)tllc; purity, 14c; olelne,
12c.

iliNERS' OIL No. 1 winter strained. S940c per
gal. ; summer. 35(337c: lard. 52(355c.

SYRUP Corn syrup. 2528e; choice sugar syrup,
34(3-6c-; prime sugar syrup, 30 Kc; strictly prime.
2W330C.

N. O. Molasses Fancy new crop, 4C42c:
choice, 40341c; old crop, 3838c; N. O. syrup, 44
50c.

SODA-Bl-c- arb. In kegs, 333!fc: In Jj's.
5Xc; assorted packages, oJ6c;sal soda;
In kegs. 13fc: do granulated, 2c. .

CANDLEs-St- ar. full weight, 9c; stearine, per
set. 84fc; parafflnc 1t12c,

RICE Head Carolina, 603c: choice, 5H854c;
Louisiana, 55Vc.

Starch Pearl. 4c: com starch, 5V(35Hc; gloss
starch, 5J436VCForeign Fruit Layer raisins, $2 00: London
layers. $2 25: Muscatels. $1 75: California Musca-
tels. $1 40(31 60: Valencia. SHSe: Ondara Valen-
cia. 6H7c: Sultana. "813c; currants. 3VSWMc;
Turkey prunes, 435Jc; French prunes. 8$9Hc:
cocoa nuts. 9 ion. $8 00: almonds. Lan.. V lb, 20c:
do Ivlca, 17c: do shelled. 50o: walnuts. Nap., 13
14c: Sicily filbert, lie: Smyrna figs, 1213c; new
dales, 95c; Brazil nuts, 7c; pecans, 13314c; elt--

ron. t) 16, 2122c; lemon peel, 10c V to: orange
peeL 12c. '

SuaAHS-Cubes,4- 7c: powdered. 47c: granulated.
4Hc: confectioners', 44e: soft white, 4544Hc: yel-

low; cholce..JK4c; yellow, good, 3V3e: yel-

low fair. 3H3Vc.
PICTO.IS Medium, bbls (1.200), $4 25; medium,

half bbls (600), 12 65.
SALT No. 1 bbL $120; No. 1 extra. ?lbbl.$110:

dalrv.V bbl. $1 a); coarse crystal.' bbLl 20: Hlg--
Sns Eureka. sacks, $2 80; Hlgglna' Eureka,

packets, $3 CO.

Casnkd UOODS-Stand- ard peaches, $1 75(31 90:
Jnds. $130(3140; pxtra peaches $2 0002 10; pie
peaches. 8590c: finest corn, II 25(31 50; Hfd. Co.
corn. $1 0C1 10: red cherries. $1 001 10: l.lma
beans. $1 35; soaked do, 83c; stringed do, 80M&C;
marrowfat peas. 0003)41 10: soaked peas. 6073c;
pineapples. $1 20(311 30: Bahama do. 2 00: damson

1 00; green gages. 1 85; egg plums. II 00;
alifornia apricots. $1 832 00: California pears,

12 10(32 30: ao green gages, $1 85: do egg plums,
$1 85: extra white cherries. $2 7V3285: raspberries.

1 1V31 25; strawberries. 95c(3l 10: gooseberries,
$1 0931 05: tomatoes. 8093c; salmon. lb cans,
II 301 80: blackberries. 80c: succotash. cans,
soaked, 90c; do, green, cans. $1 25(31 50: corn
beef. lb cans. 11631 70; cans. $1 20; baked
beans, 41 40(3)1 55; lobsters. lb cans. $2 25: mack-
erel. cans, boiled, $1 50; sardines, domestic.
Ms. $4 004 10: Us, 3 50: sardines. Imported. 'As,
fl 50(31 CO: sardines. Imported. s. S3 00; sardines,
mustard, 13 40; sardines, spiced. 43 50.

FlSH-Ex- tra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $24 00 per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess. 820 00; No. 2 Shore mack-
erel, $19 50; No. 2 large mackerel. 18 00; No. 3
large mackerel. $16 50: No. 3 small mackerel, $10 00;
Herrlngs-Spl- lt. $3 50: lake. 13 75 per 100-l- b bbl.
White fish. 17 50 per bbl. Lake trout,
16 50ner half hhl. KMnnnTf huddle. 10c tier lb. Ice
land halibut, 12c per lb. Pickerel, half bbl.. 14 00
quarter bbl, 1 to. Holland herring. 75c, Walkoff
herring, 90c.

OATMEAL- -fl 75133 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange to-

day: One car winter wheat bran, $17 37; 1
car of packing hay, $8 00. Beceipts as bul-
letined, 60 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Hallway 2 cars of corn, 17 of
oats, 12 of bay, 2 of barley, 2 of malt, 1 of feed.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis I car
of corn, 2 of oats, 1 of hay, 1 of wheat. By
Baltimore and Ohio 3 cars of hay. By Pitts-
burg and Lake Erie 1 car of corn, 5 of hay.
Beceipts of grain and hay, particularly the
latter, are still in excess of demand, and the
situation is favorable to buyers all along the
line. Oats are a shade lower than tbey were
at the close of last week. Millfeed Is quiet
at unchanged quotations.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

Wheat No. 2 red, 9739Sc. No. 3 red, 9391c.
Corn No.2yellow ear. 4443Kc; high mlxedear,

4747Kc; mlxedear. 4o39c:No.2 Tellow shelled.
4445c: Men mixed shelled, 4344Jjc; mixed
shelled, 43)3c.

OATS-- No. 1 oats. 3C36c: No. 2 white. 84K
35c; extra No. 3 oats, 3334c; mixed oats. 32

Hye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 8393c; No.
1 Western, 8900c.

Flodk Jobblug prices Fancy spring patents.
5 0035 25: fancy winter patents. 85 00 25; fancy

straight winter. 14 S04 75: fancy straight spring.
14 75(35 00: clear winter. S4 34 50: straight YTVv
bakers'. 84 5031 75. Rve flour. S4 50(314 75.

JIlLLFEKD No. 1 white middlings, $19 00(319 50
perton:N'o. 2 white middlings, 817 9J18 00: brown
middlings. 116 50(317 00: winter wheatbran. 817 00
17 50: chop feed. $15 00(313 (XX

HAY-Ba- led timothr. choice. 113 5014 00; No.
1. $12 7513 25; No. 2. $12 0O312 25; clover hav.
$12 50(312 75; loose from wagon. $14 00(316 00, ac-
cording to quality; packing hay. $3 HX38 3.

STRAW-Oa- ts. $7 007 50; wheat, $6 00(36 00; rye,
17O07 25.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large $ 8K
Sugar cured hams, medium 10
Sugar cured hums, small 1014
Sugar cured California hams 7SSugarourodb. bacon 9
Migar cured skinned hams, large... 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 10
Sugar cured shoulders 6
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8
Sugar cured skinned shoulders 7jSugar cured bacon shoulders CS
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders 514
Sugar cured beef, rounds 12
Sugar cured beef, sets 0
Sugar cured beef, flats 8
Bacon, clear sides, 80 lbs HiBacon, clear bellies, 20 lbs 8
Dry salt clear sides, 301bsarerage 7
Dry sail clear sides, 201bsaverage 7K
Mess pprk, heavy. 13 00
Mess pork, familv 13 00
Lard, refined. In tierces 5H
Lard, refined. In one-ha- lf bbls 5V
Lard, refined, lnCO-l- b tubs a!i
Lard, refined. In 20-- lb pills 6k;
Lard, refined, In50-l- b tin cans 55i
Lard, refined. In lh tin palls 6
Lard, refined. In tin pails 6S
Lard, refined, in b tin palls 6;

The Coffee Markets.
Baltimore, March 27. Coffee steady and

nncnangeo.
New Okleaks, March 27. Coffee dull; Bio

oidinary to fair, 15nKc.
Sahtos, March 27. Coffee, good average,

10,950 reis per 10 kilos; receipts during tho
week, 70.000 bags; purchaser for United
States, 15.010: shipments to United States,
2,000: stock, 307,000 bags--

Bio Janeiro, March 27. Coffee, first ordi-
nary, 11,100 reis per 10 kilos: good second,
10,650 reis: receipts during the week, 56.000
bags; purchases for United States, 37,100
bags;shipments to United Statcs,105,000 bags;
stock, 193,000 bags.

New York, March 27. Coffee options
opened barely steady. 5 to 25 points down;
closed barely steady 3 to 23 points down;
sales, 39,250 bags, including March. 13.30

April, 13.1313.20c: Afay, 2.851190c;
June. 12.5512.65c; July, 114512.50c; August,
17.35 12.40c; September, 12.2512J5c: Decem-
ber. 12.15c. Spot Bio dull and steady; No. 7,

"c.
Turpentine Markets.

Savaiwah Turpentine firm at 34Jc
uosin firm at $1 531 UX

Charleston Tnrpenttne steady at 33c.
Bosin Arm; good strained, $1 20.

New York Bosin quiet and steady. Tur-
pentine dull and steady at 3733c.

Wilmington Spirits of turpentine steady
at 33c. Kosin firm; strained, $1 15; good
strained, $1 20. Tar steady at $1 20. Cruel o
turpentine Arm: hard, $1 10; yellow dip
$2 25; virgin, $2 25.

Wool Markets.
St. Louts Wool Receipts, none; ship-

ments, 26,000 pounds. A moderate inquiry
for coarse bright wool continues, but other
grades aie neglected; prices unchanged.

A Shining Mark fur Itu seals
To aim the arrow of spurious imitation at
is Hostctter's Stomach Bitters. Sometimes
the shaft strikes, but rebounding destroys
like the fatal shot m Dcr Frcischutz, the
evil maiksman. Bewaieof all local bitters
with or without labels which are colorable
imitations of that of Jlostetter's stomach
Bitters, or which aie represented to equal
the great curative andpreventlve of malaria,
dyspepsia, constipation,, liver and kldtiey
trouble and nervousness. Insist upon hav-
ing the genuine.

Infants' Eubber Diapers, worth 25c at
20 cents. Fleishman & Co.,

504, 506 and 50S Market street.

rflffS

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels', cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have madeNit the most
popular remedy known-Syru-p

of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading --druggists.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly' for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. -

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

11

Perfect Development Depends

Upon Perfect Nutrition.
Use the genuine Johahrt,

HofTs Malt Extract, it is the
best tonic nutritive extant.
It is specially recommended
nursing mothers, convales-
cents and the weak and de-

bilitated. Beware of imita-
tions. The genuine must
have the signature of "To- -

hann Hoff" on the neck of every
bottle. tu

CURES

Headache.
CUBES

Headache.
CUBES

Headache.

Miss Lottie Carsox ,of Sara
RESTORES nac, Mich., writes: "I have,

been troubled with a terrible,
headache for about two years
and could not get anything to

LOST help me, but at last a friend
advised me t6 take your Bua-do- ck

Blood Bitters, which X

HEALTH. did, and aftertakingtwo bot-
tles I have not had the head-
ache since."

mh7-TTS3-u

BEOEEB- S- FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 1SS.

John M. Oakley & Co.,

BANKEES AXD BBOKEB3.

45 SIXTH ST.

Direct private wire toXewTork and Chi-
cago. Member New Yore, Chicago ana Pitts-
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bougbtand sold for cash,
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments madoat our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since. 1883).
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mailed
on application. ie7

FAHNESTQCK & C(
2 Wall Street, New York,

Supply selected investment bonds for castt
or in exchange for marketable securities.

Execute commission orders for investors
at the tock Exchange or in the open mar-
ket.

furnish information respecting bonds.

Whitney ci: Stephenson,

57 Fourth Aienue.
ap503

SAV1SGS BANK,1 SI FOUBTH AVENUE.
fanita!. $300,003. Surplus and undivided,

(111.SU .IL
. MoK. LLOYD. EDWABD E. DUTF.

President. Sec Treas.
per cent interest aUowed on time do--

posits. nc24-64- -i

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITT1ER

814 FEW AVENUE, FITTSDUKG, PA.
As old residents know and hack flies ot

Pittsburpr napers prove, is tho oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tho
city.devotinir special attention toall cbronict
Frnfre-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCnniQ and mental di
persons Lil V UUO ease, physical de-ca-v,

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, diordered
sisht, self distrust, bashfnlnes, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished nlood, faillnjr powers, orsauio weak-
ness, dyspeDSla. constipation, consumption,
nnflttlnsr the person forbuslness.societyand
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
icnnreadi,BL00D AND SKINS;1
eruptions. blotclies.faIHn hair,bones,palns.
glandular swellings, ulcerations of ths
tongne, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml inM A DV kidnev and
the system. UnllM All I ibladder

weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation nnd other painful
symptoms receive searching treament,
nronipt relief nnd real cures.

Dr. Whlttler's life-Io- extensive experi-
ence insnres scientific and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. v. to 4

r. jc Sunday, 10 a.m. to 1 p. m. only. UK.
TVUITTIEK, 8UPcnn avenue, Pittsbnrsr. Pa.

Ja84!)-Dsuw- k

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
&PANI-.-

NEKVINE,
The irrrat Span-
ish Itemoflv, U
tnia WlTfi A
W It I 7TF.V
GUARANTEE
loenre all

'as Wrak Memorv
nFFORE AID AFTT.K USING. f.OBS llf IlWin Powers

H nkcfiilness, Lot .Manhood. Nightly Kmlssk.nj,
NervoiMties.I.assItnde.iiIIdmlinand loss of power
of the GezmUrr Organs In either sex caincd by
over-ex- e rtion. youthful errors, or evcelrr n of
tobacco, opium or stimulants. $1 perpackaeebr
mall: for.".. Tnth etery IS orrter we GIVE A
WRITTEN GUAKAKTKET TO CURKnrREFUXn
MONEY. SnanNIi .Medicine Co.. HadiM. Spain,
and Detroit. lich. Forsale by JOS. Fl.niilNG M
SOX. Fltt3bnrg.

DR. MOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy used for many years by an old
physician with great success. It is a per-
fectly safe and reliable remedy and is suc-
cessfully used as a monthly corrective by
thousands of ladies. Beware of imitations.
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Female Pilla
and take no other, or enclose $1 and we will
mail you a box securely sealed in. plain pa
per. Price $1 per box, "six for $5.

DB. SIOTT'S CHEM. CO.,
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wholesale and rotail by Jos. Fleming
jc son. .t'ltisuuTC, a. ueairra

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly, Permanently KESTORKTJt

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS, DEBILITY,
and all the train or evils, the results of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc Full strenstli.
development, and tone gusranteed in all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address
- EIUE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. X. T.

JeMMf

DR. SAXDEX'S

ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory!
Latest Patents! Best Improvements!

"Will enre without medicine all Weakness resullrosf
from of brain, nerve forces. ex
cesses or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous de-
bility, sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, kid-
ney, liver and bladder complaints, lame back, lum-
bago, sciatica, general etc. This Elec-
tric Belt contains wonderful Improvements over
all others, and gives a current that is Instantly felt
by wearer or we forfeit ,000, and will cure all of
the above diseases or no pay. Thousands have
been cured by this marvelous invention after all
other remedies failed, and we give hundreds of
testimonials In this and every other Stale.

Our Powerlul IMPROVED ELECTRIC SUS-
PENSORY, the greatest boon ever offered weak
men, FREE with ALL BELTS. Health and vigor-
ous strenzth GUARANTEED in 60 to 90 days. Send,
for illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free.
Address,

SANDEN ELECTBIO CO,
en-is- :. rrs3a !o. 8U Broadway, Ne Tar

1 ' f
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